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dual slope don iwards and ontwards tili hie circumîî- is invariably used for the purpose. The thatcher,
ference is reached, and the firsit layer completed. standing on a ladder long enougi to reach to the top
This outside or fonudatton row should fithe be care- of lite stack, with a supply of drawn straw beside
fully examined, and if necessary. adjnted. If nny him, commences operations at lie carvce. IIe takes
she.ves are pressing tu closely together they should a large iandful of mtraw and gathering one end of It
be relie% ed, and a sheaf ouîght to be introduced fint a neck or wisp thrutsts it into ite but-end of a
where any slackness is discovered. On tlie regutlarity sheaf. and spreads lite lower end like a fan overlang-
and iniformity of te fotudation tie success of lite ing the caves. In this position lie covers as far round
structure is greatly dependent. Too much care, the circumference as lie can reach at arm's length.
therefore, cannot be observed in seluring a good bc- IIe then works upwards, cauîsing each successive
ginning. •• Weil begun is half donc."* handful to over-lap that immediately below. IHe

Several methods of construction and arrangement tihus covers the roof by triangular portions tit lie ias
of tlie sheaves are in use among professional stackers, gone round the wihole backwards, li order tiat lie
Tie tnethod indicated in our smali :luistratiun -show. may avoid treading on bis work. Our illustration
ng a section of fite leg of a stack withont tie centre- exhibits two methods of arranging lite ropes to se-
fiIling-is in ouar opinion tie inost artistic and satis- cure ite thatch ; but if preferred tie plat shiown oit
factory. IL is known as the - riglit and left process ; the round hiaystack, nt page 177 of this Volume, may
which sinply signifies that eiach row of sheaves is .id , be adopted. For ourselves, we prefer the diamond
in au opposite direction. If bite first row. for example, or lozenge arrangement slown ii lite completed
is laid - sun-way roiiid.' the third, fifth, anti so .stack on lie left of the large cut illustrating this ar-
forth, would be laid in Lite saine direction; whîile tlic tielo. A glance ai the detail thus liown will rcnder
second, fouirti, &c., would be statked in an op any further ingiruction silipriluotis We, will tlerefnre
posite manner, or contrary to the sun. The î,t. only add that tie projecting straw of the thatching
ends of lie sieaves, which acquire a certain unifori sthould be cul evenly off. and that in every instance
hevel by standing in the field, are very favourable Io a stont rope shiould be securcly tied routitd lie stack
tits system, and wien they are arranged senhti- immediately below tite eaves. To this eave' or waist
obliquely, with fite long side pla:ed in front, and tihe rope, aIl lie other ropt are attached.
beivelet side touching the last laid sieaf. a very a
handsomne structure may be reared. When a couple Work for August,
of outside rows have been thits laid, an mside one is
formed. The bitt-enIs of this course should rest on By the beginning of thiis montit, if lie weather lias
the oultside steaves a little within the band This been propitions, and ftlie firmer bas used proper
serves to secur - the saves formuing lite circunfer energy in pushing on his work, lie greater portion
ence in their places, and keeps tlie heart or centre of of lie iay and grain crops will have been setcured.
the stack ratiher hiigher than Uis circumference. This Where harvesting has yet to be done, last monts
precaution is of lie first importance, as the inclinedi directions will stil be applicabe. Oats iinmanty
position of tie outside sieaves prevents the rain find- diplces r in t bc Tis o t to be don
ing a passage along the straw into the heart o elaces remain le bc cul. Tiis Oqr glit bce donc
8n (If ilmej liefore ltbe grain is (liite ripe, t0 tŽiitaitcu Ilte vaile
stack, wihich it vould otierwise be sure le do. IL of the straw, and prevent the grain from shtelling out.
will lbe obious lat te number of rows requiedt lu Ioot crops will now have got beyond hlite need of
fi tlie bodv of a stack depends un lie length of the further hocing. It is not. however. too late to sow
straw and tlie diameter of tlie statthel. For sheaves white turnips where lie Swedes have failed, or where
not longer than five feet, a diameter of fifteen feet is there is a patci of ground that from any cause is
well adaptld. With thesu dimensions, a stack willi vacant. fow lite first week in Autgust, a lair crop
be sufficiently filledi with one inside row and «t fen may be expected if lit land is in tolerable condition.
sheaves crossing each other i tie centre. Whe fite it is too laie to w any grains now, except millet
grain is longer tian tiis, te ianeter of the stack ai buckwheat, and it is onîly now tand then in very
should be at least eighteen feet. The same metod favoutrable seasons tait these wiill do any good. The
of'procedîure is repeatet-outside and inside alter- millet lias scarcely limie Io comte to tny size for
nalely-tiilte ieg is of suficient height anti the I profitable fodder, and early frusts are itkely tu kileave-row is reacited Thii row is laid so aq to pro- ti buckwhiat belore it matu.. Those n iom lieject two or three in-ies beyond that iminediately iidge lias not frightened out of growing fait wheat,
under it-the object being to carry the raim-drip fromti will improve all their spare lime in preparing the
the top clear to tlie grouînd. In building te top. land for that crop. We recoimend a trial of lieeach) sucressive raw of outside' sieaves i; placed fur- midge-proof " n heat. IL is uli to harrun sttubble
ther in than that preceding, so as to give lie slope t ground, that tie seeds of weeds may germinate, and
ait inclination simlar to lite pitch of a house-ruof. i fite next ploughîing turin themt under as green manure.
The long bevel of the sheaf from lite cave row to 0lte larvest tools when done with, should be thoroughly
top is invariably laid undermost, and ils slanting cleaned, well greased and carefuilly housed. This isforn is very favoitrable for the graduai contraction. the season wien weeds ripen and scatter threir seeds.When lie top i-, thus drawiu in tu a diameter of fouir Any destruction lit can be visited upon thein is afeet thre stackeri quit-i the knteiýhng- postutre in which....led itesîneer jtîi-t ii" tteiingpîîtîtr ii ~v ton etfolîtI gaimil in viewv of tiroir speeiy i ticrease. Aîtgust
lie las hitlierto worked. and places one sheafupriglit tefod mnie of theirispeed iras August
in the centre of tite sniall platform, filling tlie wiole is a good month for nr:.uring grass iands vith fine

of that space with uîpright shteaves set around tlie well-rotted î'antre. During this month lite siecep
eentre ore, and leaning a little towards i Thre top gad-ly, -hlie catse of grubi th head,-is trouble-
cenres ae ith e nicuedb a rpe , b ards ilTh e t o s me. An occasional smîearîmg of tie -heeps' nosesseaves are d iey secured b' a rope, and lite stack i ivii lar is recommeniietie.-ailso ltaIt they have accessrcaîiy for litciig. to-potgiet gr<îtînî Titi' gardont anti orcitard wiii

It is alimost unnecessary to say that when te stack i to-v begin e yivId tiheir i acrede, and tcltIle needl
lias reacied a ieigit sornewhat above lite head of the n bo eld t0 cal e, ut litt bed
teaister it is impossible for him to pitch lite sheaves to be do e except to gather in the returns as they
so as to ie convenient for te stacker. A boy should become ready. Insects may -tiII be watched for,
be teploye ohanthem, ar the stackerr Ano rse*, e.pecially lite borer w-hich lays its eggs about this
from bis kces 1ake entem witot a considerabie 'ime. The grub suun hatches .md works into thefrot hs lnce tutak tien wihon a onsdürbletre.I'robe it ont. A sîneariîîg of sort soaploss of time, and at lie risk of making bad work. roend te base of lite Are is rccoingended. Give

There are several recognized methods of thatching, ruite es ample room tre ii secmmeneasGie,
as well as a variety of wvays of arranging th oe h esapero ostore their sweet treasures,as wlt s avaretyof W3S ! arnningthe ropes fby providing sutrpltus boxes wliere necded.
to secure the covering. We vill content ourselves b p -

by describing what we deenm lte inout secure and
workmanlike process -merely adding tiatexcepî in SA cubie yard of farm-yard dung we'igls one ton

p ' on the average if made in cattle boxes; if ini tie yard,bite case ofian arrant sioven weil drawn vheat strawi it weiuhs a fourtih less.

Modification of tbo Drainago Prizo Schemne.
To làa El.'tr of Tr: Cmn.tîiEn

Sin,-I have reatl attentively lite letter of W.
Wilkinîson, in your issue of tI July, and observe
bite suggestion lie niakes in reference t flite drainage
prize fund.'" efore deciding to comply with il, I
thouglt it migit be well to write to Mir. Johnston, of
Geneva, who lias had great experience in draining,
and get hits views of lie matter. I have done so, and
received front Mr. J. a letter of great interest, whilci
nt a future tinte i may senti you for hlie benefit of
youîr readers. In tlie imeanttime let it stiffice to say
that he contirs lie statementt of 3r. Wilkinson,
that tiles of 2 to 21 inuh bure, are large enougi for
ail lateral dtrains, but as for mains, it is of great imi-
portance lu have thei arge enough. Mr. J. bas liles
mn his mains as large as 9I iiciies., selicircular, but
laid face to face. so as to make a pipe 9 inches ina
dtiaeter. Another of his leading 1ais consists of
tu o 4 inch files, placetd 1 iches apart, and over and
resting ou thei, a !) inch half routnd. It nay be laid
down a- a ule. thait wierever two laterals me-et they
shotild eitnpty theiselves into a .à ich, and wherever
two or moie. inch draitis titieut or discharge, it shottut
be into n capacious main.

SRliotill be rnuemembered in constructing this main.
tlaIt it ha,; Io discharge ai enormonus qirinîtity of
water. A fait of rain amountting to tlire inches.
is equal to about one thousand hogsheads per
acre. i beg. therefore. to iodify imy proposail for
tlhe preiiimiiî referred to in lie issue for lite 1st of
June, uas follows:-

Tite preminir to e paid to ite person ptutting in
lite greatest nuiber ol rod-t f drains, laid either ni ith
tile or stone, two-inch filte t lie lie standard. Those
laid with rtes 3 to 5 inch, and laterals laid with slone.
to cotnt as 1i. Mains lart withi tiles over 5 inch, or
stoie, to coutnt as 2. Tis:-

100 Rods 2 inch.................. 100
-0o 3 - .................. G0

40 stone laIterals..,...... .. .0
50 " main 8 inch............. 100

320 rods.
The drains to be nfot le.s litait 30 inches deetp-for

uccasionally persons liwve onmitted suicide 'ut ,ic
sake of the iisurance! I include stone because I
think it makes as good drains as liles, and tay object
is not primnarily to proiote lie manufacture of tile,
but lie improveient of lie land, and lie prosperity
of te farimer. J. 13. OSBORNE.

About Binding Grain.
TiEi.L is coisideratble diversilt among farters ii

tlhe mode of bindmng titeir grain after lite cradle or
reaper has perforied its office. IL is dificult, with-
out grain to aid in lie illustratioi, to e.xplain any
systemi of biiiing.-lence whiat follows na% prove
tou obscure to be iiistrutuive or ieiielicial.

There arre sbilstailially but two method., of grain
biiting. to w-il. tider tlie hand, and over tie Mitnb.
The first dues its work wel. lit is sloo - lite last loes
it egiaitl vell and isfist, and hence the preferable
oune. This only wvill be considerel. and if possible
explained. Let lie iuler, on approaching Itbe ga-
vel, tale materiail for the band front tie top), and not
pull it frot tie centre, as is ofrtei done to hlite de-
range'ent of the balance ; hrold it up la front in tlhe
left hand, claspel directly arouind umder tlie heads
of lie grain tw-ith the rigit band part the mass in
Lte ceitre as nearly as may be ; pass lte right hand
quickly utinder ani orer tlie left tilt tie two sections
of ithe band ar secutred togelier between hlie fingers
and thinb in form resenibling fite last character in
the alphabet. Change hlie band, niow coinpleted, to
tith rigit hand, passing one endi of it quickly intder
tue gavel to tlie left, letting lthe end project uipwards
between lie thumbit and fingers; give a smart np-
ward pull vith lte right hand, letting lie band run
in tlie liollow formted by the tliutmb and forefinger ;
vith tlie rigit give the band onie swing or twist, and

with lte l thumb or wihole haild pass lie tlwisted end
und"r bhe band, and thie work is done. This explan-
ation mtay not je very Itcid, but a few trials will
rentier tle operation as easyasits practice will beex-
peditionîs and satisfactory. Take two Men of equral
physical ability and practice in grain binding ; let
one- bind under lite hand ant the other over lie
thimb. and tihe latter will performt one-third, if not
one-half more work than the former.-Rural Aew
YorLwr.
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